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Locker room sex

After the Sport game i was getting undressed in the locker room. I was the only one in the locker room

so I decided to take a shower. While i was taking a shower I heard foot steps so i turned around i saw

Girls name

She was standing there just in her bra and panties and her mouth was wide open. She said "; OH MY GOD

Your name YOU COCK IS HUGE!"; I said "; What are you doing in here and why are you just in panties

and a bra!?";

She told me that the women's locker room was closed and that she had to get changed because some one spilled

a drink on her. While she was getting changed she herd someone in the shower and found me. She started to

walk towards me. She looked so sexy. Her body was amazing and her tits were so big and her ass was perfect.

She started to get undressed and i started to get hard as her tits slowly flopped out of her Bra size bra. She

came over to me and rubbed my cock. I squeezed her tits and licked them too. She got on her knees and started

to suck my dick. I yelled "; IM GONNA CUM!"; and i busted my nut all over her face and tits then we washed

each others body in the showers. She still didn't have any clothes so we had to sneak out of the locker room

naked and walk to the other side of campus to get clothes. We went into the dean of students office where they

had our uniforms Becca put on stockings, then her thong, then her bra, her skirt and button down shirt. I put on

my shirt and pants and we started to walk down the hall way. we walked into a classroom to talk and she

knocked



some papers off of our teachers desk. She bent over to get the papers and her skirt lifted up and i could see her

ass and her camel toe. I started to get so hard and you could see my boner through my pants, but i didn't realize it

yet. She put the papers on the desk and then she looked down and she saw my boner and said "; Oh my God

Your name you have another Boner!"; "; You have the biggest cock I have ever seen!"; I was so horny that

i pushed everything off of the desk picked Becca up and slammed her on the desk and ripped off her shirt and we

started making out. I slid her thong of and put my hand up her skirt and fingered her while i sucked her tits. She

started Moaning and yelling "YES! YES!, OH MY GOD BRIAN YOU ARE SO GOOOOOOD!"; Then she

screamed "; IM GONNA CUM IN GONNA CUM!"; and she squirted everywhere and she had such a big

orgasm she almost fell of the desk. So I quickly grabbed her legs and shoved my throbbing cock into her pussy.

And we fucked in so many different positions and for a half an hour. And then i started to tingle and we both

screamed at the top of our lungs and I quickly pulled out and then quick jammed by cock so far in her that i hit

her g spot and unleashed a gallon on cum in her. When pulled out she was shaking so much form her orgasm and

her pussy was dripping with cum. So we went back to the showers fucked one more and cleaned up.
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